
-ALKALI IKE” AND “BRONCHO BILL” TEAR THINGS UP SOMETHING FIERCE,

BUT -THE OLD SHERIFF" JERKS ’EM SHORT WITH HIS SIX-SHOOTER

»Y GERTRUDE M. PRICE, I
Tbs Times Moving Picture Expert.
"Ah, goody there's !“Alkali Ike.

again!" A fluffy Uttle lady with a,
Mgh piled psyche dapped her hand,

like a child as she slid Into a seat

tear the front at the north aide
* movies."

“Say, mister, ain't y’u goln* t' have
no ‘Broncho Billy* film tonight?" a
small kiddy with n good deal or
earth's rouge on bis expectant face
called out as he deposited hia ticket at
the 6-cent theater door and made a
df\e for a front seaL

"Come on, girls, let's go to the
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nlckle show this afternoon. They are
going to have a picttlte with my dear
old sheriff man in it—you know the
one who always comes in just In time
to save everybody front being killed
by the Indiana.
, “Come on!"

Who said personality didn’t count
In a moving picture show?

There probably isn’t any company
which has fastened character names
to Its players as much as the Essanay
manufacturers. Here are three of the
players who have made their char-
acter names household worda and a
little “inside information" about each.

BRONCHO BILLY!
Surprised? Never saw him look

like that? Where’s his sombrero and
his comboy costume?

He has em-stHi —sure!
But in a fffeat'khlltf' Gilbert M.

Anderson,. one of the organizers of
the Essanay Film Manufacturing Com-
pany—a man of large means—likes to
throw* off his popular oognomen with
his chaps and colored handkerchief
just to be himself.

“Broncho Billy,*' as every one
knows him now, didn’t always have a
bank account, so they say, and for-
tune and fame looked about as near
the finding as a neea.e In a hay atck.

Now —if stories he true—he has
money to burn and there can be no
question of hia popularity in the
“movies."

Anderson writes many of his own
scenarios and plays practically all the
leads in the western pictures put on
by the Essanay stock company at
Niles. Cal.

Besides that, he is the producer.
It may be interesting to know, too,

that he Is the father of the 1,000-foot
picture called the “full reel."

ALKALI IKE.
Bver aee a photograph of our old

friend. “Alkali Ike?"
Here he i« and bis real name i*

Augustus Carney.

j <•y^

- It’s s great big handle for a very
small pitcher. But he's full up to the
brim with humor and sense.

Carney is one of the few moving
picture players who baa succeeded >n
attaching a character name so Insep-
arably to himself that hia own game
is forgotten.

“Alkali Ike" is a comedian of the
Western Essanuv Stock company at
Ntles. Cal. This winter he la being
featured in a series of pictures with
the eastern company In Chicago. Out,
of the pictures he Is s sturdy, little
Scotchman brimming over with canny
sayings and droll wIL

When the travels people stngle him
out, and after the second look some
one always exclaims:

‘Why, surely, that's 'Alak&ll Ike!’"
And surely It Is.
He was the chief character In the

pictures called "Alkali Ike Plays the
Devil" and Alkali Ike Stung.” Two
of his new pictures are “Alkali Ike's
Close Shave" and “Alkali Ike’s Motor*
cycle.'

THE OLD SHERIFF.
Presto—change!
Here’s the dignified civilian with

decorum undisputed.
There a full fledged, weather-beaten,

fearless lawkeeper of a wild and
woolly western cow-puncher’s camp.

. That’s It, though, and both times the
description fits.

FROM DIANA’S DIARY
Miss Dillpiekles Indiscreetly Chances a Visit to a Prizefight, Whsre Her

Presence Saves ths Haro from Disas tsr.
BY FRED BCHAEFER.
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I hate to see good food lying idle, so I reaches up at the ringside and grabs
off the sandwich.

V. • j
\es. I attended the Young Ruuamltt-I “Uppercut" Mcßruise ten-round cor

I test. I ww there. Hut I don't reB member much about it. Not after a
r certain stage of the feaiivttiea

After I bulldoted by brother Dudley
to tet me dreaa in soni« of hla riot hex. I
it didn’t seem at first as If 1 would
stand inspection. "Your head looks
like a wart." Dudley complained, "gee.
it looks little. And take off thou*
high-heeled shoes. ’ He also m»d«> me
put on a lone, loose ulster and pull
a cap wall down over my hair..and we
Anally figured that 1 would pass—in a
{»retty dim light—as a "sissy*' fight
an. Luckily there proved to be lots

of cigar smoke Id the hail and 1 was
slipped into a front seat clot* by
young Rauamltt’a corner without any
not Ice being attracted. Then my
brother left me and went Into the ring.
He was one of tbe kid's aeeewds. >

When they wfr. tying on jhe
gloves, nn usher came with A small
nnckane for Rauamitt, with whom our
fortunes were going to Had or fall.
Thin package turned out to be a tempt-
ing B wise cheese sandwich. Now, the
kid aever drigks or dissipates, but he
has wo naanp at all about aatlag He

was for taking off the gloves right
away and consuming the lunch. ThU
cieated quite a laugh. I noticed that
Wisenhltner. manager for McHrnlse,
didn't laugh, but was watching our
corner with an Intent expression. My
brother reminded Rausuiitt that this
v as no time for delicatessen, and the
kid glcornlly laid down the dainty. It
was easy to see he wanted to bite Into
it the minute my brother's back was
turned.

Hut he wasn't the only one whose
rm*»ith watered for that luueh. Yours
Truly had hurried away from horns on
an empty stomach. I hate to see good

i food lying Idle, so 1 reaches up at the
1 ringside and grabs off the aandwlrh.
I'm m, It was appetising. Before th»*
gong rang J w as half through eating It.

r Nwxt thing. It seems, l sett awful
disiy. They were hitting each other
In the center of the ring, hut I had
no eyea for It, I got up and hurried
Ogt fotfi the fresh air. JEven there

. home looked good to tot, and I Just
‘had strength enough to get there.
t ending up the front stairs without
, waking any of the fol<a.
j That’s really all I remember of the

(CowUaued^

It’s Arthur Macklej, ono of the
directors of the Essanay Western
Stock company.

He doesn't need any introduction.
Every one who goes to the nlckle
show knows “the sheriff."

He’s the big, burlby, level-headed
protector of the peace; the hurry-up,
first-aid-to-the-hero who is almost cap-

lured by the enemy, the one niun who
can quell the villuin ami briug order
out of chaos

Ho has placed the part of a western
sheriff so much that hr has practical-
ly lost his own ideutUy in the char-
acter. One of the pictures in which
be will easily be remembered Is “The
LUtle Sheriff "

'The Shotgun Ranchman." “The
Ranchman a Anniversary" and "On
the Moonlight Trail" are all picture*
in which he has made thousands of
friends.

The Home
Dressmaker

Maklag ut I lagerle.
One of iht, niuit fasuinating branches

of n**«iulewu’rk is ths making of l.n-
gerta. A. a rule the mat* rials are, all
of them, easy to work with and scon
especially adapted to hand sewing, fit*
Work Is dainty an-l usually vary
pr. tty It can be tuk*‘n up at almost
any time and worked upon u* long «*

>uu Ilk,. There is little difrt'-ulty in
securing good patterns, which will
probably be stamped for embroidering
as Well

The lingerie outfit should Include
perhaps *U or eight’ pieces; not forget-
ting a combination **i
and petticoats. t*uch an outfit Is most
handy whether tile one for Whom it is
de*l«uated is a brlde-eleef and wishes j
It for her trousseau or whether she |
is just a home girl who likes wearing
dainty undergarments t’ambrlc may
be purchased all the way from It> or l-' ;
cvnts a yard up to 76 cents The qual-
ity will depend a good deal on the
Individual tuste and purse.

Don't make the mistuke of not using
care because the garment Is to be worn
beneath the dress. AH lingerie should
be carefully cut. traced, seamed and
fitted It is almost a waste >(f time *>*

sew very long seams by hand. Hut tile
finest, of course, Is hand work |‘r*d>- j
ably tha nicest, smoothest finish is the
felt which should be done in fins hem-
ming stitch. When Insertion or medal-
lions are used, they are first basted on
in tha desired position Then they ar**

henud. neatly, down Afterwards the
goods is cut out from beneath them
usually leaving a good eighth of an
Inch margain, which is rolled hack and
hemmed down or turned back and over-
hgndsd In tiny stitches. Just covering
the edge* of the fold.

Fine nainsook headings ars desirable
to Join rufflas to the garment or to set
tn tlie sleeves or to put seams together.
These, bendings should be from ono-
quarter to one-half inch in width A
novice will do well to try setting on a
medallion, using an old one, upon a
trial piece of clock first. It ts tvever
wise to mstke a first attempt on anew
piece of goods.

Embroidered scallops for ths edges
of the garments rind some delicate con-
vention.tl or floral design make th*
most attractive trimming.

Varicose Vsin*.
Varicose veins are a dilation and

overfilling of the veins, usually of the
lower extremities. They are caused
by too great pressure of the veins in
volved, or by the weakening of thin
walls. Tbsy are brought on by a
weak circulation, interference with
the return flow by tumors, overloaded
bowels, long standing, constant ex-
posure' to dampness, overstrain, etc.

WHY this Special Flour Day?—Simply this: we know the
superior quality of Columbus Flour. We know that
when you’re busy and have lots of baking to do, you
want a flour you can depend on. W’e know you can
do all your baking from Columbus Flour and have
the very best of success.

FlßST—there’s Bread. You know, Thanksgiving wouldn’t
seem natural without some of Mother’s good home-
made bread. But, Mother—do you know that the
(irocers are recommending Columbus Flour for the
special Thanksgiving baking? You’d better order
yours first thing in the morning.

HECONI)—the Pies, When Mother makes the Thanks-
giving Pumpkin Pies, she likes to have the
family talk about how good they are. Now, Mother
—Columbus Flour is just the flour to help you—-
it’s so good for Pastry that you’ll have no need to
worry—the crusts will be just as light and flaky as
you could possibly wish. Order it early tomorrow
morning.
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Christina/'
, Shopping
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Buying things for Christmas?
Do it right awsy!

Put it ofT no longer;
Start the Job today!

Bpare the weary shop girl.

Don’t be asking “how?"
Here's the answer ready.

Do your shopping now!

Crowds are fsarful, later.
Clerks are nearly «4»ad.

Overworked and driven.
Body, hand and head;

Everything Is chaos,
Everytiling Is a row;

For the love of Heaven
Do your shopping now!

For the auke of kindness
To the folk who work,

F »r the sake of mercy
To each harried clerk.

For the sake of comfort,
Tarry out tills vow

“Time for Christina# shopping;
I will do It now !"

hew I’se for Old Iktags.
Empty spoota and the flat tin discs

that are frequently to be found aa ex
i r:\ inside covers to lard palls make th*
finest sort of covers for small stew
pans If a little cleverness Is used li
bringing the two together. The spool
is -awed ill half and Is attached by a
nail or a screw to the disc The end o

the iimll or screw is flattened on th>
und«r side of the disc and the cover ii
made. Being equipped with-a wooden
handle •» will not be too hot to remov«
at any time

Cleaning Specials** Wednesday
Cnitc' & Skirt mZ"mi $1 21OUIIJ (OF Men's Suits Tailor Pressed 1°*h%‘

dS*’ 4o

Order Must Be ’Phoned or Brought in Wednesday to Get Thin Price. All Work Guaranteed

Our unique and originalmethod of advertising affords thousands the opportunity of

getting good work at low prices.

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES AT MODERATE PRICES ARE:

Removing Stains from Valuable Gowns.
Dyeing of Faded Drapes and Carpets New Colors to Match Decorations.
Cleaning of White Furs to Look New.

Brossy’s, French Cleaners & Dyers

Many Good Things
C ...

Will Be Baked Tomorrow From

Columbus Flour
THlßD—the Biscuits. Yes—you’ll want them—nice,

light, delicious Biscuits. They seem to be nec-
essary to round out the meal. You’ll find Co-
lumbus Flour the very nicest biscuit flour you
have ever handled. But be sure it’s Columbus
Flour.

FOURTH—the Cake. Os course, Sister will want to
bake one. That’s all right—let her do it. Mother
knows that if she uses Columbus Flour the cake
will be good. It’s sure to be—for that’s why Co-
lumbus Flour has won so many friends. It can be
depended on—the cakes are just as dainty and light
as the biscuits and bread are delicious and in-
viting But get your order in early—Columbus, you
know.

The Only Special Inducement we have to offer you to
buy Columbus Flour tomorrow is the very strongest

possible guarantee that it will make your Thanks-
giving baking things a real delight to yourself and
family. Order Columbus Flour at once.

DAVID STOTT, Miller—Detroit

Thanksgiving
Dinner Table

Will Mar or Add to Its Beauty

Our assortment Is a large one and our prlesa vary
low. Wa have them In Pearl, Stag Horn and Sterling
Silver handles at from, per set,

$2.50 to S2O
You may want NUT PICKS and Cracker, Wa

have them also.

Hugh Connolly
State and Griswold JEWELER
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